### Mrs. Whittington
**Enriched LA**
- Cartoon Voc test Wed.
- Novel-Farewell to Manzanar
  - Packet and schedule on novel
- Reading test Friday
**BLOG (LA Info) more details 'whittingtonv@edublogs.org’**

**Deadline for all AR tests is Tues., May 13th.**

**All enriched and APEX students Leaf Collection due by May 1st**

### Mrs. Dorris
**Enriched Math**
- Turn in Blue Book Tuesday
- Guidance- Tuesday Green Book Chapter 9
- Using /Reviewing formulas

**Vocabulary Quiz Wednesday over list #26**

**Oral Test 5/12**

**Formula Test 5/9**

### Mrs. Churvis
**Geography**
- Mon-
  - Unit 7 Africa
  - Map activities
  - Complete map for HW
- Tues-
  - Library
- Sec. 1 Physical Geo.
- Wed-
  - Sec. 2
- History/Culture
- Thurs-
  - Suez Canal activity
- Fri-
  - Sec. 3 Egypt
  - All sections/Main Idea/Vocab

### Mrs. Perry
**Science**
- Sex Respect/AIDS curriculum
  - (Parent info letter sent April 14.)
- Print your PowerSchool report

**Tues - Bio**
- Terminology Quiz 1

**Finish Ch 5 Virus/Bacteria Voc**

**D.R. Ch. Rev.**

**Fri - Isaac Newton presentation**

---

**General LA**
- Cartoon Voc test Wed.
- Novel-Nothing But the Truth
  - Packet and schedule on novel
- Reading test Friday
**BLOG (LA Info) more details 'whittingtonv@edublogs.org’**

**Deadline for all AR tests is Tues., May 13th.**

**All enriched and APEX students Leaf Collection due by May 1st**

### General Math
- Chapter 8
  - Guidance Tuesday
- Using/Reviewing formulas

**Vocabulary Quiz Wednesday over list #29**

**Vocabulary list #32 due Friday**

**Oral Test 5/12**

**Formula Test 5/9**

---

**Interims go home Tuesday!**